
--THE CUBA RESOLUTIONS. PEANUTS.COMMERCIAL.mZ mlll! -
,

LONELY MOUNDS AT PCNT BARROW,

Vhtf Hark tb Antiquity of ft Nnttre Race
THE BUBE HAD GRIT.

:

FOR PITCHES

Castorla promotaa Digestion, and
overcomes flatulency, Constipation, Sour ;

Stomach,; Diarrhoea, and Feve'rishness. b

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castorla is so well adanted to children thai
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." .It A. Archkb. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St Brooklyn, N. Y.

" I use Castorla in mv practice, and find It J

specially adapted to offocbons ot children."
' AXBZ. HOBERTSOH, m. U.,-

l057adAre..Newyorav- -

Ths Cskt Arm Co 71 Murray St, N. T.

What, is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription fbrf Infants and Chil
dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor of;hejKarcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops,' Soothing, Syrups,
and Castor Oil It ia Pleasant Its

- guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's

.FrieniL, ' . i .

CASTORIA
"For Infanta and Children.

Do not bo imposed UDon. hut lnisf. nnnn
having Castoria, and see that tbe facsimile
signature of j ,

Is on the 7r yfTx? . .
'

wrapper. W CZZshaU protect f
ourselves and the public at all hazards. '

.

Th CEWTArm Compawt, 77 Murray Streetil''. T.

Wholesale Prices Uurrent.

KWThe foaowlnc auotaaora renresest Wholesa
Prices generally. In making op small rders highs
prices nave to be charged.

North Carolina Prime. 60ft65c oei
bushel of 28 pounds; Extra Prune, 70c;
Fancy. 75c. Vrv---' : - ,

Virginia Extra "Prime, 70&75c;
rancyr ooc.'. f i

. COTTON MARKET.
Market firm on a basis of 7Jc for

miadung- - quotations:
Onlinarr........ 5 CtS P lb
uood ordinary.: bj$ r
Low Middling........ 7 1-- 16

Middling 7J :.Good Middling...;... 7 18-- 16

Same day last year, middling 5Vc
Receipts 101 bales; same day last

year, 805.

STAR OFFICE. March. 25

SPIRITS ' TURPENTINE, Firm
24V cents per gallon for conn- -

try and 25 cents for machine-mad- e

casks.
ROSIN Market firm at $1 80 per

bbl for Strained and SI 85 lor Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per
bbl ot 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Hard 1 80,
Soft 1.70 per barrel.

Quotations same day last vear-4-Soir- its

turpentine 82c;' rosin, strained! $1.15;
good strained 11 20. tar $0 95; crude
turpentine tl 20. 2 00, 2 50,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . . .......... i . '12
Rosin.. ....i. 190
Tar .i.. I.. 63
Crude Turpentine. j. 00

Receipts same day last year 26
casks spirits turpentine, 276 bbls rosin.
65 bbls tar, 140 bbls crude turpentine.
Srt PEANUTS.

Xorth Carolina Pnme. 604165c per
bushel of 28 pounds; Extra Prime, 70c;
f ancy. 70C

Virginia--Ex- tra Prime, "?075c;
fancy, BOc.
'

COTTON MARKET.
Marxet nrm on a basis ot tkc tor

middling. . Quotations: I

Ordinary... 5 jets f lb
uooa urdmary. . . . . . ejf
Low Middling....... 7 1-- 16

Middling 7$
Good Middling...... 7 13-- 16 w

Same day last year, middling SJkfd
Receipts--2- 08 bales; same jday last

year 423.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to tbe Morale Stu
FINANCIAL, ivenine j

New York. March 25
Money on call was easier ait 83
cent., last loan at 8, and closibg oSered
at 8 per cent.. Prime mercantila paper
5K6 percent.. Sterling exchange

487487k for sixty days ahd (

488 for demand.' Commercial bills
48(S(a486 . Government bonds steady ;
United States coupon lours llOji;
United States twos 95. State bonds
dull; North Carolina lours 103; North
Carolina sixes 122. Railroad bonds
nrm. i

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was quiet.
COMMERCIAL.

New York. March 25 iEvenin- g-

Cotton quiet; middling gulf 8 16c; mid- -
dime 7 13 16c,

Cotton futures market clipsed quiet;.
March 7 41; April 7 44 May 7 51, fune
7 51. Inly i 53. August 7 02. September
7 25. October 7 15, Ndvembejr 7 11, De
cembet 7 13, January 7 17. Skies 131,000
bales. ,

iottoa net receipts qales; gross
2.057 bales: exoorts to Great Britain
8,48 bales; to France bales;1 to the
Continent 2,898 bales; forwarded 171
bales; sales bales, sals to SDin
ners 178 bales; stock (actual) 160.750
bales. I

Total receipts 11,206 bales;
exports to Great Britain 1.513 bales;
to France 6,730 bales, to the Continent
9.423 bales; stock 642 274 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
48.208 bales; exports to Great Britain
24,816 bales to France 7.192 bales; to
the' Continent 81,828 bales.;

Total since September l Met . re
ceipts 4,686,836. bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,755,052 bales; exports to France
426.046 bales; exports to the Continent
1 421.548 bales. . ,-

NEW York, March 25r-Flo- ur fwaS
doll, . easy and unchanged; Southern
Boar, quoted easy; common to extra
fair $2 403 00; good to choice 3 00
8 80. Wheat spot dull and firmer; No.
2 red in store and at elevator 78&; afloat
80Jgc; options were fairly active; and
irregular, closing firm jjc advance;
No. 2Ted March 7056c; April 70c; May
69c:June 69c; July 69c; Septem- -
bei 69. Corn spot dull and firm; No,
9 at elevator 87c: afloat 88c; options were

April c; May 85&c; July 86Uc;Sep4
inrnlwr . flata annr Hull anrl firm4
options dull and nominally unchanged;
March 24mc; May 24M: spot prices-N- o,

2 21& No. 2 white 26c; jmixed West
ern 2426. Hay quiet and easv; shipping
7075; good to choice 9095c. Wool
in moderate demand,fair and unchanged:
Beet dull and unchanged; beef bams in
active at i 6015 00; tierced beel ftulet;
city extra India mets $15001550i Cat
meau quiet and unsettled; pjckled bellies
4S44c; shoulders 44c: bams 84c- -

Laid quiet, about steadv; western steam
$5 40; city 4 90; May (5 45; refined dull;
Continent 5 70; South America d 10.
compound $4 62K475.- - Pork dtiliand
steady; mess $9 609 70.! Butter was
fairly active and unchanged. Cotton seed
oil was dull and easy; crude 21c; jveilow
prime 25c asked; do. off grade 25 j"
25 c Rice firm and unchanged. Mo-

lasses firm, moderately active and un-
changed. Peanuts quiet; j fancy' hand-pick- ed

435c. Coffee steady and uc
cbaneed to 15 points rJon; March $1820

18 25; April tl2 7512 80; Ma $1245
12 50; July til 6511 70; September

$10 6010 55; October 10 65; December
$10 4010 45: spot Rio dull but steady;
No. 7 $13 87J it Sugar iraw firm and
doll; fair refining 8 bid; centrifugal, 96
test C; refined quiet and unchaogad.
Freights to Liverpool were 'quiet; cotton
by steam : ij,.

Chicago. March 25.-C- ath quotations:
Flour quiet, steady; prices unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 605614c; No.
2 red 6465C Corn No. 2 28

2c. Oats-N- o. 2, 18. Mess pork, per
bbl. t8 708 75. Lard, per 1C0 lbs

Another COBferanea Wfthorn AirHinimi.
Believed that the Honaa Will Ultimately
Attest the Senate Basolations.

By Telerph to tbe.Moralnf Star'

Washington, March 85 After a ses
sion ot an hour this afternoon; the con'.
ferees on the Cuban resolutions ad
journed until to morrow without reach
log a conclusion. The drift of the dis
cussion showed, however, that there was
a firm intention on tbe part of the com
mittee to report resolutions that would
meet the of both Houses........ t ."."' io De a more lavoraoie.ll- -
this been made plain
to the mdnaeers, on-- , the nart of the
Home that the House resolutions could
not pass the Senate. It is believed that
ultimately the House will accept the
Senate resolutions. The conferees bone
to settle tbe matter finally
Senator Lodge, who is a member of the
Conference, left' here this evening' for
Boston and will not return until Monday
next.

When the matter of acceotinsr the
Senate resolutions was being discussed
one member of the .committee took the
ground that this Government had no
right to ask. another Government to
recognize tbe independence of one of its
colonies which was in insurrection, and
it was insisted that this would be a
casus belli. q answer to this it was
shown that when the Cubans were in
insurrection before, our minister to,.
Spain, Gen. Dan. Sicke's. was Instructed.
to exercise his good offices to secure
such a recognition at the hands of Spain,
and that at that time Spam took no
offence at the action. "

Everything considered.' there' aoDears
to be a desire to accept the Senate reso
lutions- - ana it this- - is done, there
is to doubt: but that the: House
would agree to such a report. The
condition of aff sirs in the Senate was
discussed this afternoon very frankly. Ii
was made plain that there was a small
minority, headed bv Senator Hale, that
did hot propose to permit tbe Cuban
resolutions to ever come to a vote if
tbey could prevent it. In fact tbe Com
mittee on Foreign Relations bad been
warned that a quiet but tffective system
ot hlibusterinK had been lnuueurated
With a view "to preventing a vote on the
question in tbe Senate. For this reason
the House conferees were urged to
accept the Senate resolutions, which
would remove tbe debate from tne
Senate to tbe House; where the filibus-
tering could not under tbe rules be en-
gaged in, It is believed to be the most
probable outcome ol the conference and
it would not surprise tbe members of the
House, it the House managers
receded from the House resolutions and
accepted those originally passed .by the
Senate.

SPOTS AND FUTUKES ;

The New York Sun's Review of the Cotton
n' Market.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

New YORK. March 25. The Sun says
Cotton declined eight to nine points on
the near months and four to five on the
later. The close waseuiet, with sales
of 184,000 bales.

To-day- 's features: : Tbe small spot
sales in Liverpool, lower prices there for
futures, improved weather conditions at
tbe South, selling for Liverpool, South-
ern and Oermanv account, tbe failure of
a large dry goods house at. Galveston,
tbe du lnrss of the speculation here and
at New Orleans, weaker spot markets
and adverse reports from Fall River and
Providence, all combined to depress
prices here. Reports of immense sales
of fertilizers were received from Charles-
ton. The new crop months showed the
most weakness. Shorts covered to
some extent and those buying were the
onlv supporters the market received
Greek booses bought. :

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorfa.

' When she became .Was, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she cave them Caatcrie.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES

WEEKLY STATXiaaTT.
RECEIPTS. .

For week ended March 80, 1666. ..
CttUm. Spirit. iXtHm. Tmr. Crud.

3,463 340 . 2,663 903 81
RECEIPTS.

For week ended March 81. 1895.
CttUm. Sfiritt. Ruin. Tar. Crmdt.

8,464 455 8,640 2,064 117

, EXPORTS.
For week, ended March 90. 1896.

Ctttuu. Spirit. Satin. Tr. Crud:,
Domestic..' 1,3 8 835 98 1.00Y 15
foreign... UO uuu 4,8s 1,300 is

1,308 8i5 .4,496' 8,305 15
';

". ; EXPORTS. .

For week ended Msrch 21, 1895.

Cotton. Siritt. Rttin. Tar. Crmdti
Domestic. 338 519 333 495 179
foreign... O0J 0.0 OlO COO ; 000

3,538 519 231 495 179

; STUCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, March SO, 1896.

- ' Atkert. AJUat. Trial.
Cotton 10.899 53 10 949
Spirits ... .............. ,mt w s,4o7
KOStn SO, 1 W 03,Yt
far 12,09 S10 18.419
Crude ' 774 . 84 80S

STOCKS. .

Ashore and Afloat, Much 81, 1895.
Cotton. Sfiritt. Kttin. Tar. Crmdt.

16,9 4 478 83,363 7.830 I 766
QUOTATIONS.

March SO. 1896. v March Si, M5.
Cotton... 7X6e tiSpirits..... a6W"ft , W4nuva! ..... $1 SO&l 35 $1 151 3
Tar.. 90c 1 00
Crude..... S180! H Si 10&1 70

EXPORTS FOB THE WE E H

; COASTWISE.
New York Stmr Oneida 15 bbls

rosio, 48 ao craae turpentine, vu ao
pitch. 280 do tar. 63 do rice. 574 casks
spirits turpentine. 69 bales dog tongue,
650 do cotton, 47 bags shelled peanuts,
439 bags chaff.

New York Schr Marian 4,630 rail
road croBStits.

.Providence Schr Falmouth-r-827- ,-

049 feet lum oer. l'
New York Stmr Croatan 2 400

bales cotton, 113 casts spirits turpentine,
245 bbls tar. 2 bbls rosin.

: i FOREIGN. i

Lucia, Ja Schr Willie! A McKay
149 488 feet Jumper. 50,000 shingle.

marine;
- ARRIVED.

Schr Sallie Iofl, 523 tons, West,' New
York, Geo Harries. Son & Co.

Schr Henrv G Mdliken, 171 tons,
Kimball, New York, Geo Harriss, Son
&Co. .

Schr Edgar C Ross. 880 tons, Qaillan,
New York, Geo Harris, Son & Co.

Steamship Croatan, Hansen, New
York. H G Smallbones.

Br stmr Titanic. 1 024 tons, Halllday,
Philadelphia, A'ex Sprunt & Son.

CLEARED. .

Steamship Oneida, McKee, . New
York. H G Smallbones.

Schr Marian, Shaw, New York. Geo
Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by H G
Smallbones.

Schr Falmouth, Wallace, Providence,
RI, Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by
Cape Fear Lumber Co. i : j

Steamship Croatan, Hansen, Mew
York. H G Smallbones. '

Schr Willie A McKay, Matbeson,
Lucia. Jamaica. Geo Harriss. Son & Co;
cargo by Chadboar.a Lumber Co. '

V I LMIN GTO N M ARKBT.
STAR OFFICE. March 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steady
at ;.25X cents per gallon for coun-
try and 26 - cents for machine-ma- de

casks.'- vi
ROSIN Market firm at 1 80 per

bbl ' lOr Strained and $1 85 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market stead v at BO cents n:r
bbl of 280 lbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1 80 per barrel lor Hard and

1 70 for'Solt.
4

-

i Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 83J4C: rosin, strained. $1 15;
good strained $1 20; tar 1 00; erode
turpentine $1 10. 1 50. 1 70. . at

RECEIPTS. I';
Spirits Turpentine. 79
Rosin ........ . .............. 4 . 798
Tar j. .. 78
Crude Turpentine. . ............. 4 ,

Receipts same day last year 47
casks spirits turpentine, 54C bbls rosin,
435 bbls tar. 2 bbls crude turpentine.

PEANUTS, j
North Carolina Prime, 60Q65c per

bushel of 28 p junds; Extra Prime, 7Qc;.
Fancy, 75c. -

Virginia Extra Prime, TO78c
rancy, ouc. . -

COTTON MARKET.
Market steady on a basis of 7!c for

middling.. Quotations:
Ordinary.... 5 cts lb

?Good Ordinary....... 6 "
uow Middling. M. 7 inMiddling. . ; . . . 7
Good Middlins:....: 7 13-- 16 "
' Same day last year, middling BVc. A

:Mecipts 212 bales: same dav last
rjrtii97. ,

STAR OFFICE. March 20.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steadv
at 25 cents per gallon for coun-
try and 26 cents lor machine-mad- e

casks.. 'ROSIN. Market firm at $1 80
per bbl for Strained and $1 35 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per
DDI OI OU IDS.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1 80 per barrel for Hard and
$1 70 for Soft. .

Quotations same day last year Spirits
tutpsntine 83c; rosin, strained, $1 15;
good strained $1 20; tar $1 00; crude
turpentine $1 10. 1 60, 1 70.

. ' RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine....... ...... 12
Rosin ;.. 66
Tar .....7......... 68
Crude Turpentine. ....... 3

Receipts same day last year 69
casks spirits turpentine. 663 bbls rosin,
213 bbis tar, 10 obis erode turpentine.'

PEANUTS.
North Carolina Prime, 60!ft65c ver

bushel of 28 pounds; Extra Prime, 70c;
Fancy, 75c.

Virginia Extra Prime, 7075c;
Fancy, 80c. . . v ,

" 1
COTTON MARKET.

Market steady on a basis of 7c for
middling.. Quotations: 'v ,

Ordinary.... .... 5J' cts $J lb
Good Ordinary 1 . "
Low Middling... 7 1-- 16 "
Middling. ; . . . . 7 J4" "
Good MiddUng...... 7 13-- 16

Same day last year, middling 5c.Receipts 212 bales; same day last
year 478.

STAR OFFICE, March 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Quiet
and steady at 25 f cents per gallon for
country and 26 cents for machine-ma-de

casks.
ROSIN Market firm at $1 80 per

bbl for Strained and (1 85 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1 80 per barrel for Hard and

1 70 for Soft. .1
. Quotationssame day list year Spirits

turpentine 834c; rosin.; strained, $1.15;
good strained tl 20; tar si 00; crude
turpentine 1 10. 1 50, 170.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 80
Rosin...'. ...:..... 173
Tar 85
Crude Turpentine 12

Receipts same day last year 58
casks spirits terpentine, 803 bbls rosin,
133 bbls tar, 44 bbls crude turpentine.

;
' PEANUTS. .

North Carolina Prime, 6065c per
bushel of 28 pounds; Extra Prime, 70c;
Fancy, 75c, . -

.

Virginia Extra Prime, 7075c;
Fancy, 80c

. COTTON MARKET.
Market quiet on a basis .of ,7$4c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6H cts p lb
Good Ordinary..,... t " "
Low Middling........ 7 1-- 16 "
Middling 7 "
Good Middling....... 7 18-- 16

Same day last year, middling 5c '

Receipts 227 bales; same day last
year, 829.

STAR OFFICE. March 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 80 per
bbl for Strained, and $1 35 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at 90 cents per
bbl ot 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. No re
ceipts. '

1

, Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine 8dc; rosin, strained.
$1 15; good strained ft 20; tar $1 00;
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 50, 1 70.

- ; RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 13
Rosin.... 452
Tar ........ ....... 409
Crude Turpentine .............. 00

Receipts same day last year 48
casks spirits turpentine, 801 bbls rosin,
188 bols tar, 00 bbls crude turpentine.

PEANUTS.
North Carolina Prime, 6065c per

buSbel of 28 pounds; Extra Prime, 70c;
Fancy, 75c. .

Virginia Extra . Prime, 7075c;
Fancy, 80c. '

- COTTON MARKET. ;'

Market firm on a basis of 7Kc for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ S cts y lb
Good Ordinary. ...... 6H M

Low Middling . 7 1-- 16 " J"
Middhng....... . 7J "
Good Middling...... 7 18-- 16 - "

Same day last year, middling 5$c.
Receipts 122 bales; same day last

year, 463.

I STAR OFFICE. March 24.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing
doing, i

ROSIN. Market firm at tl 80 per
bbl for Strained and 1 85 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at 00 cents per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. No re-

ceipts.- j
.

Quotations same dav last year Spirits
turpentine, Z3c; rosin, strained, $1.15;
good strained. $1 20; tar, 10 95; erode
turpentine, tl 20. 2 00, 2 50.

; RECEIPTS. ':r;'

Spirits Turpentine. . 21 cask!
Rosin "i. 277 bbls
Tar. . ..1 .i-- 4 . . 223 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 00 bbls

Receiots same day last year 47
: casks spirits turpentine, 589 bbls rosin;
825 bbls urt 5 bbis craae turpentine;

The quotations are arwsys riven as accnrateiy a
Mssible. but the Stas will not be responsible for any--

but Do Not TeU Xta Story.
Point Barrow, Alaska, the northern

most point of land of the North Ameri-
can continent, has some interesting
graveyards of its own. About 11 years
ago Lieutenant Ray, in his report of
the polar expedition to Point Barrow,
recorded that in digging a shaft 26 feet
below the earth's - surface to obtain
earth temperatures he found a pair of
wooden goggles, pointing to tho great
lapse of time since these shores were
first peoplod. The Alaska Mining Rec-

ord says that this country was undoubt-
edly inhabited long before Columbus
discovered America. Of the 'origin or
descent of the7 inhabitants no definite
trace has been found, and there are no
records of the past among the people
who now live , there. Their language
abounds in legends, but none gives any
data by which to Judge how long theso
desolate shores nave been inhabited.

The ruins ot ancient villages and
winter huts along the seashore and in
the interior show that the country, has
been inhabited for centuries. There are
mounds at Point Barrow marking the
site of three huts dating back to the
time when the natives had no iron and
the men "talked like dog." These
mounds stand in the middle of a marsh,
and the sinking of the land caused the
Bite to be flooded and abandoned. ( The
inhabitants in times post have followed
the receding line, of ice which atone
time capped the northern part of this
continent and have moved along the
easiest line of travel. This is shown in
the general distribution, of a similiar
people, speaking a similar tongue, from
Greenland to Bering strait. The dis-
tribution of the race today marks the
routes traveled. The seashore led them
along the coasts of Labrador and Green
land Hudson bay and. its tributary
'waters. They came down the. Yukon, so
rich in minerals, to people the shores of
that stream and the interior of Alaska,
and traveled along the coast to Cape
Prince of Wales. To this day they, use
dogs instead of deer, the. natives of
North America having never domesti
cated the reindeer,-an- d they speakr a
different tongue from their neighbors
across the strait in Siberia.

Some writers on the subject have ad
vanced the theory that the natives of
Alaska are descendants of the race of
people that Cortes drove out of Mexico,
others that they are Japanese or Chinese
in origin, and, others still that they
came to this country across the strait
from Siberia So far as definite infor
mation is concerned, one guess is as
good as '.another. The lonely mounds
at Point Barrow mark the antiquity of
the race, but they do not tell its story.

. I,, t

EASY ENGLISH FOR SPANIARDS.

No Man Need' Want Bread and Butter II
. He Can Say "Sombrero y Bota."

Some time ago two Chilean gentle
men, mends or each other, agreed to
visit Emrope. One of them resolved to
proceed overland to Buenos Ayres, and
from thence to Montevideo, where he
would join the straits steamer, while
the other preferred to make the journey
by sea., ,v.

' -
,

In due ; time the steamer arrived at
Montevideo, and th two, friends met
again.. After the customary salutations
were over they commenced to compare
notes of their respective trips. ;Tbe trav
eler by sea complained that the Chilean
stewards on board professed a profound
ignorance of their native tongue and
persisted in answering all questions put
in that language with a What, sir.', or

Beer tiardon. sir!" ".Onlv'imaeine."
hel said J "that during all the voyage
from Valparaiso to Montevideo I have
been unable to obtain tan con marite--
quilla, I because the stewards either

--would not or could not understand mo."
OUTt 4no nn A "mm. jn uctu iiiCJJUf icuu iuv vsv&- -

land route man, "I will tell you how to
overcome that difficulty. There is a

pnsiderable number fit Spanish words
which can be made to Ho duty as Eng
lish. ;It is merely a question of pursing
up the mouth and speaking harshly
through the teeth. For instance, in the
case of pan con mantequilla,. the Span
ish, words to be employed are sombrero
y bota. Make the trial and yon.will be
convinced of the efficacy of toy method. '

xcAb uiuiijiiif: uio i. T w uicuua out
dowii toeether to breakfast, and the
overland man, nudging his companion,
whispered. "Try my method." . Imme
diately afterward one of the Chilean
mozos who wasxunablo to comprehend
the meaning of pan con mantequilla ap
proached, and the passenger, screwing--'
up Lis mouth and speaking through his
teeth; exclaimed, "Sombrero y bota."
'Some bread and butter? Yes, sir,

came the answer, and the passenger
hadi no difficulty after that in procuring
pan con mantequilla.- - Chilean Times.

May and Matrimony. .

The pagans had a myth that Vonly
bad women marry in May. " They had
another, that if the marriage did take
n lace the couule would live most unhaD
pilyj and children born of the .marriage
t ii ii was noi nopeiessiy renaerea Dar-
ren by thus slapping the fates in the
faceJ-wou- ld be deformed or imbecila
With prizes like that in prospect, it is
not much wonder that the ignorant and
superstitious taboo May marriages, but
there is no excuse yet for this idiosyn
crasy of thinking people at least, no
sensible one.

Ovid was a firm believer in the su?
perstition and said that no widow or
youngj girl would marry in May unless
she Wished to invite, the displeasure of
the cods, and that the imnrndent worn
an who braved their wrath would fill an
early grave. . Ovid . pinned his faith to
rosy June, the birth month of June, and
when he got ready to launch his daugh
ter on the matrimonial sea he studied
the stars and all the superstitions to
make sure that he would not ran upon
Scylla in steering off Charybdis.
Resolved to match the girl, he tried to find
What tlaya unprosperoua were, what moons

were kind.
After June's sacred ides his fancy strayed
Good to tbe man and happy to the maid.

V.vr P;'- Better One Way. ,

In North Carolina lately n, case was
tried in which, the defendant's charac
ter having been impeached, it was
sought to bolster it up by showing he
had reformed and joined the church.'
The witness, who belonged to the same
church, insisted that as the defendant
was now a Christian man of course bis
character was better. Counsel asked
him, "Doesn't he drink just as much as
he ever did? The witness, who was
colored and evidently embarrassed by
the inquiry, slowly raised Jiis eyes and
said with much deliberation, "I think
he do, but he carries it more better. "
San Francisco Argonaut

Calomel!
Calomel was discovered by Crollius

in. the seventeenth century, and the first
directions for its preparation were given
by Beguin in 1608. Its namej&Jiarived
from two Greek words, signifying "a
beautiful black, " because in its prepara
tion a black powder is the first step in
the manufacture, being produced by rub
bing mercury together with corrosive
sublimate.. . r

An Ole Bull Statue.
Jacob Fjelde, the. Norwegian scu3ptor

of Minneapolis, has been selected to de- -
sign a statue of Ole Bull, the famous
violinist. Norwegians all over the Unit
ed States are to be asked to subscribe to
a fund to meet the expenses of erecting
the memorial, which will be of bronze,
and will be placed in "Minnehaha park,
or one of the other parks in the city of
Minneapolis.

BUT IT WAS A CLOSE CALL FOR THE
- SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMAN.1

He Picked TJpY Froaen Battler. Whid,
Thawed Oat as He Carried It T th.
Hot August Sub Florida Snake Sharps
Astounded at the Deed.

I was once on a gunning trip during
the month of August in the hammocks
along the lower St Johns river. I came
to a hotel on the river bank that wan
keeping open for the little Tausiness
brought to it by the river traffic. Back
of the hotel was a fringe of pines, and
beyond the pines was a reach of barren
country coveied with a growth of blue
palmetto and gallberry.

"Among the persons staying at the
hotel were two young men whose in-
terest in the region centered in those
things which pertained to natural his
tory. Both were well dressed. Their
hands were white and smooth. In town
they might have been taken for bank
tellers. One morning, before the sun
had taken the chill out of the air. one
of these guests, in a pair of rather gen
teel top boots, wandered for a consider-- .
able distance through the low palmetto
scrub. In bis path he found a rattle-
snake twice as long as the orange wood
stick with .which he walked.

"The chill of the night air was still
in the marrow of the reptile, and it was
an easy matter for the young naturalist
to clutch the snake just back of his jaws ,

and hold him in a firm grasp with the
thumb and. circling ' forefinger of the
right hand. Carefully lifting the body
of the snake with the left hand the nat-
uralist started for the hotel with: his
greatly valued prize, carrying his orange
wood cane under his left arm. L j

"There is nothing else that so warms
the cockles of a rattlesnake's heart as
the vertical rays of the sun, and before
the young naturalist had made half the
journey to the hotel, the captive snake
had managed, unobserved, to twist his
tail about his captor's thigh. . Thus an-

chored, he gave an - ablebodied pull,
which was the naturalist's first intima
tion that the snake was putting off his
sluggishness. V With his left hand the
man was about to unwind the coil from
his thigh, but he found that if he let go.
tho snake at its middle the muscle of
the reptile would be too much for the
right hand grasp at its throat, which
was the only safeguard against a stroke
from its deadly fangs. So he tightened
his grasp upon the neck and, quickened
his pace toward the hoteL

"The sun mounted toward the zenith
and his rays became "warmer. They
gave strength and quickness to the cap
tive reptile, Instead of a steady draw
from the tightening coil around the
man's thigh came a series of angry
writhings which severely tested the
strength in the bands and arms unused
to endurance. With each convulsion a
change in the tint reflected from the
monster's scales ran like a thrill from
its head to its tail, and then came the
warning rattle that nobody has to hear
a second time in order that he may.
know its meaning. The flag on the
cupola of tho hotel hung limp in the
Mzy distance. The orange wood stick
bad fallen from beneath the arm of the
young naturalist. - A -- numbness was
taking possession of the muscles in his
arms and wrists. He knew what that
meant Meanwhile the diamond marked
reptile was Warming up for the strug-
gle. . His eyes from pits of molten lead
had become deep set diamonds. His
angry writhings were fearful to see. He
was venom incarnate. .

"It was looking exceedingly serious,
not to say desperate, for the young nat-
uralist Cheerfully would he have put
aside his enthusiasm in the cause of
science and cast the reptile from him,
but that he could not do.' The rattler's
tail was coiled tightly: about his leg,
and if the man had loosed his hold upon
the neck and middle of; the reptile its
fangs would have made their deadly
mark upon him while yet the coil was
unbroken. His life depended upon his
reaching the hotel before the strength
in his arms gave out, and how much
strength he had left he knew not, for
the numbness in them bad driven out
the sense of feeling. Again he quick-
ened his pace. U

"It must have seemed an endless jour
ney to the young naturalist as he hurried
along, his eyes fixed upon the writhing
monster, except when they were raised
for an instant to glance at the flag hang-
ing above the hotel ; but at last be was
within the grounds. His friend rushed
forward from the little group on the
veranda, but turned and ran back when
be saw the look on the young natu
ralist's face. In a moment he appeared
with a strong cord and a cane, which
he had caught up in the hallway.
While he was tying a Blip noose in the
cord neither of the men spoke, but it
was easy to see that both knew there
was no time to waste. -

"As the noose wad; slipped over the'
reptile's head and tightened by means
of the cane a convulsion stronger than
any that had preceded it drew together
the benumbed hands which held the
writhing creature, and they yielded to
the force that .drew them toward the
coil, which " now twice encircled the
man's thigh. ; "

" 'I ve got him,' said the man who
held the noose, f ". i'

.

" 'Well, kindly untwist his tail. My
bands are a trifle tired,' said the other.

"This service was done quickly, and
the two young naturaUsts went to their
rooms with their captive. '

. ''
"Among those who had stood speech

less while, these things were going on
was Rattlesnake f Bob, a local snake ex-

pert from up the creek. As the young
men disappeared he said, without shut-
ting hisi mouth : H

" 'Waal, I'll be if them dudes
hain't got grit!';

" Yes, said one of the guests.
'They're catching snakes for the Smith-
sonian institution to experiment with. " "

New York Sun. i i '

,: A Fruitful Desert, i"

The desert of Sahara is not-al- l a des
ert. In 1892 more than 9,000,000 of
sheep wintered in the Algerian Sahara,
paying ia duty of 1,763,00ft francs
(1352,000). These sheep were worth 20
francs ($4) apiece, or in all 175,000,000
francs. The Sahara nourishes also 2,000,- -

000 goats and 260,000 camels, 'paying a
duty of 1,000,000 francs. In the oases
palms, citrons, and apricots abound;
there are cultivated also onions,; pimen-
tos and various leguminous vegetables.
The oases contain 1,500,000 date palms, .

on which the duty js 560,000 francs. .

The product of a date tree varies from
8 to 10 francs ; these of the desert give
about .15,000,000 a year, New York
Tribune. - :' .

Too Much Knowledge, j

"Sonie men," said Farmer Corntos- -
Bel, "is too well posted. L'arnin is a
fine thing, but it's a misfit sometimes. "

"What's the matter?" inquired his
wife.: :i i

f

"Thet new hired! man hezso much
ter say 'bout the silver question thet he
Stan's roun an lets the hay gil rained
on. "Washington Star.

At Gibraltar, during the most famous
of its sieges, the . French commander,
learning that Elliot's men were suffer-
ing from scurvy, sent'thein a8 a present
a boatload of carrots. - f ,' ;

Dreamland is' located in the lottery
office. Florida Times-Unio- n.

We are agaio-sendi- g !biifs to. our

hscribers. In the aggregate tuCjr

amount to a very large sum. Many

l0f 0ur subscribers are responding

promptly Others pay no attention
lf .u- - uuu These latter do not

LIS fcww

seem to understand that they are

under any legal or moral obligation

to pay for a newspaper.

A COLORADO STORY.

WHY THE RIVER AT TRINIDAD BEARS
'r i THREE NAMES. i

J
A Queer Kink In Nomenclature Explained

hj m Rocky .Mountain" Editor The Ro-

mance of the Lost Mexican Soldier Who

Were Bound For fit. : Augustine.

VSorpe queer kinks in nomenclature
are discoverable iii th& country of
ours," said Colonel William Stapleton
of Trinidad, Colo "Running right
through the towri ft Trinidad, in which,
I live, ia a little river, Which familiarly
and indiscriminately dees its muddy,
flowing business under three names. It
is called variously the Las Animas, the
Purgatorid and the Picket Wire. The
names came iabont in tfiis way: v

j" Santa Fe claims to? be and is about
tlie same age as St.' Augustine, Fla.
Both towns , are considerably over 300
yers eld,, although .1 forget the exact
date of their settlement

'Back rp the middle of the sixteenth
century the Spaniards at Santa Fe made
up a military detachment to go overland
to St. Augustine. The olddons didn't
know anything of the country wbich
lay between. ! All, they were posted on
was the distance and the generaldireo-tion- ,

as they knew' the latitude and
lonaitudo of both places. Rather late in
the fall some 700 of them, steel clad
soldiers, camp followers, baggage train
and wmen, pushed in through the
Raton pass over the trail now followed
by the Santa Fe railroad, and at the be
ginning of winter madeacamp at what
is now tbe sitej of Trinidad, which sits
.. . .. i i .1. ji r jiainy in me muum ux iu abwju uuii-yo- n,

.looking out on the plains.1
"There they were on the very thresh

old of the; Rockies, To the east 'of
them, over which their V course must
trend", lay an titter waste of plains, ap-

parently without limit. All that win
ter the Spaniards camped in the mouth
cf the Raton canyon. With wine, wom
an and song, they put in a hilarious
time, and probably had as much fun as
thev ever had before or since. Winters
are not rigorous and spring comes early
in the vicinity of Trinidad.
; "With the first coming of the early
glass the adventurers banished their ar
mor, fitted up their houses and got ready
to move. The camp followers, the wom
en and the extra baggage they sent back '

to Santa Fe. When last seen, the party
bound for St. Augustine, numbering
several hundreds, were marching dijwn
the valley of the little river by w&ich
they had camped.
( . ' 'That was the.last ever heard of them.
jNct a feather ever floated back 'to tell
tho story of their fate. With the last
flap f the last banner and the latest: r

mm glint on the iearmost steel cap they
disappeared from the earth. To, this
day no one js able to mke a suggestion
even as to what occame or tnemt except
that it is supposed they were butchered
by .the Indians. -- '! y ,

"Fifty years igo there was an old Co-

manche chiof named Iron Shirt, because
of a rusfy'oldFshirt of chain mail which
he wore,, but

' neither he nor any of the
other Couiauclies knew anything of the
original the garment nor where it came

:oar.'i It hiid been in tho tribe further
than the short Comanche memory

j could reach. Many h ave eupposed thaf
it wa.--j a relic of this Spanish expedition
ii tl.f eo centuries ago, which had ap
parently marched oil the earth that far
away spring day in the mouth of the
Rarca-rauYo- n. : (' ,

: "But now .'for the kink in nomencla-
ture I was thinking of. Tho disappear
ance of these Spanish soldiers seemed so,

. . i , ., . .i i i ,
eerie ana witcmiiie xnac ii maae a pro-
found impression on the superstitious
people they had left behind. They nam
ed the littlo: river Rio de Las Animas,
meaning the River of tho Lost Sou h
and it. id supposed to hold the story of
the. expedition's dark fatje and repeat it
ito,itsclf- - ni the river language, which
Ih? Mexicans do not pretend to under-stand- .

' ' - I ,

"When the French fur traders under
Sublette and St. V-ai- came trapping
in those waters from St. Louis, in a
French effort at translation tbey made
out Uhat the Rive of the Lost Souls
must mean the Purgatory river, and so
gave the river its translated name of
Purgarcrio. . ..

ViLater, when the American bull
wnacKer marched through on his way
to Santa Fe, he accepted tho French

inanie, but called it the Picket Wire.
To this day the river wears all three
titles, as the reader would soon learh
by turning to the Trinidad newspapers,
where he would find cattle brands ad
vertised as having their ranges variously
on fhe Las Animas, the Purgatorio and
the Picket Wire.

"Every man picks out his name for
himself, but they all mean the., same
river. It isn t much of a river either.
only-aho- nt, 20 feet: wide at Trinidad.

.The Mexicans, however, loyally stick
to the- - name of Rio de Las Animas,
and Mexieiiu mothers tell their children
or ine soldiers who, rmndreds or years j
ago, marched ' from there and were
never heard of again. "Washington
Btar. TfV "

i

, Just Like a Woman.
, A young and well dressed woman en

tered Charing Cross telegraph office the j

be sent to Manchester. She read it over,
reflected for a moment, and then
dropped it jOn the floor, and wrote a sec
ond. This she also threw away, but was
satisfied with the third and sent it off.
The three telegrams read :

First.--- Never let me hear frcm you
ogam.' j ,

jfcecond. "No one expects you to re
turn." ;

-- Tbird.-,(Cq- me home, dearest." All is!
lorgiven. ' WPearson's Weekly.

.1.

Realism.
."This picture belones to the" realistic

school."! -
i

: '"Ah!" ; ...
. Yes.( Iniptice that atmosphere? It is

supp.iied; by an air pump in the baseH
njiibt; "Detroit Tribune. ';

The Indian,.
. Scientifically tho American India
At I 1 t 1 Ma4 -luu3 ucscnuea! Bfiin brown or
cinnamon liUGil, iris dark, hair "longj
hlaek and straight, beard scantyj
eyes deep seated, nose broad and- -

prominent,-lip- full and roundedj
lace broad across thecheeks, head

head InwJ nnrl Ki.norl t
aciai angio about 75 degrees.

Everything GoesT
. 'vt

ins was an infinite capacity, for taking

ickwlre I don't know who said it
mui it De tfae my wif e i8 a si,6never reads a patent medicine almanac
without at once taking all the symptoms
it describes. IndianaDolhvJonrnal. r

Tariationi from the actual market price of the 'articles '

j...
:

Gladness Gomes
' i

With a better understanding of the
nature of the many phys

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts srentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the Knowledge, inat so many lorms oi
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion oi the system, wruch the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. 'That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so bitrhly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is tne
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the.
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fiir Syrup Co. only and sold by

U reputable druggists.
II in tne enjoyment oi good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to tbe most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should nave the best, and with tbe
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup- of
Ficrs stands hierhest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.'

"OLD RELIABLE"

HUGHES'

TONIC
For CHILLS and FEVER

NEVER FAILS.

READ!
Mr Jos Atkins, Greensboro, Ala. "Ia the

Tdk bunness f twent, --five year n-- l d- - ver
have sold anything thai gave such satisfaction

Mr Irvitf Miller, Walnnt Grove, Miss. "I
have be-- n se11in Htrehrs' Ionic for vtar. Ii
j8s nperstde.i all other in my trade I For this
ualaiial country it u the very medic we ated.

M. E. Petii. Glsssr 'W. Ky.. writes:" M
angh'e-- 1 ontr. ted.chnls.- - o sretcripiion ever
ave more t ait mporay relief. Two bottles ' f

Hu he.' Tcnic caied h-- r completely. Sse had
no chill after the first dose." "

vr R W Walton, New Albany, Miss. "Ot
Hu.hei' Tonic o'd, not k. failure reported. A
bhvsiciaa h re-h- ben cared b. asi m Hnshes'

onic ft-- r trxing to care himself. It it a picas--
ore to Handle sncn a remedy. ' l.

Ask for Hagties' Xonle, insis' on 1 1 and
.1- notnugeise. i

Oc, andjl.OO BOTTLES -

Tor sale Praggis'sand Merchants,
mar 8J W Sw

AN ARKANSAS TRAGtDY.

Two Van at the point of Death and a
: i Third Badly Irjared. '

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pins Bluff, Ark., March 25 Josh
Seaman and his son, James Seaman, re
at the point of death at Walnut Lake,
Ark., forty-fiv- e miles south of here, due
to gunshot wounds, and Isaac Bangston,
who began the shooting, is a!so .badly
injured as the result of a battle which
was fought at that v ltage last Saturday.
Tbe elder Seaman was shot in bis right
side and through the nngs and his son
received a ballet through the right knee
Blood . poison has already complicated
tbe case ot tne latter, ana tne otner is
not expected to live. The cause of tbe
traced y dates back' months. On tbe
night of July 4th, M ss Sadie Sea-
man, the daughter and sister of the
dying men, who had been 'receiving at
tentions from Isaac Bangston, returned
late from an entertainment which bad
been given at tbe boose of a neighbor.
Tbe young woman went to her room to
retire and soon after she entered Bang
ston came out of a closet in which be
had been concealed. Miss Seaman
screamed and Bangston ran down stairs.
Tbe parents of tbe girl, attracted bv the
outcry, saw Bangston nnrrtedlv leave
tbe bouse with a pistol in bis band. He
made bis escape and was not beard of
until last September, when he snrren
dered . to the authorities and was in
dieted for attempting burglary, assault
with intent to kill and attempted rape
The feud 'between the families and
friends of Seaman and Bangston has
been kept op ever since, bat there was
no bloodshed until last Saturday.

i-- T '

fer Over Firtv Vestra
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cares wind colic, and is tbe bes remedy
for Diarrhoea, r It will relieve tbe poor
little sufldrer immediately. Sold: by
druggists in every part of the worlds
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind.

TRAGEDY AT MONROE.

Suicide ct a Young Married Man in the
Boom ot Hia Invalid Wife.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Monroe, N. March 25 O
Doster a young married man, shot and
killed himself to-da- y in tbe room ot his
invalid wife. The wife has, been sick
nearly a year and it is supposed uoster
became despondent,1 He stood before a
mirror on his wife's dressing table and
fired the shot. :

MASONIC APPOlNl M ENTS.

Bj ttta O and Master of , the Sovereign Col- -
'M leas. '
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Richmond, Va.,! March 25. Rev Dr.
Hartley Carmichael, Sovereign Grand
Master of the Sovereign College of Al
lied Masonic Degrees for the United
States, has appointed Tosiah H. Drum- -

mond, Past Assistant Grand Master of
Maine, to tbe office of Grand Chancellor
of the Sovereign College, vice W. U.
Enelish. deceased.

It is understood that Col. Hall, of the
United States Armv, who now holds the
office of Grand Deacon, will be advanced
to the office of Grand Almoner.

A Knoxville dispatch says that a land
slide on the East Tennessee & North
Carolina Railroad fatally crushed Caleb
Winters, a brakemao. An unknown
man, supposed to be J. T. Sullivan, was
killed bva fast train at Newport. He
was drank, sitting on tbe track.

BwelUeK'e Arnica ssutsv
The Best;- Salve ' in the werld for

Cats, Braises, Sores. Ulclers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cores Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
srve perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents Der box. Fot
ale by R R Bkllamt t

j.

'

.

BAGGING
S Jute or w

Standard. ........... ... .TMa Did
WESTERN SMOK.ID

HamsWB
Sides tt tShoulders V B...,,. i K . 7

DRY SALTED
Sides S.
Shoulders ..

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine-Second-h- and,

each ...... 1 00 O I 10
New New York, each 1 85 O '1 40
NewCity.each.... h I 40

BEESWAX 9 S.. MO 27
BRICKS .

Wilmington, fM, 8 50 7 00
Northern 9 00 14 00

BUTTER .

North Carolina, 9 15
Northern ,,,,,,,,, 28 C

CORN MEAL
Per bushel. In lacks ........... 4aw 45
Virginia Meal......... ........ 48)4S 45

COTTON TIES-- V bundle ..... 65
CANDLES 9 S

Sperm .,,"...,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,.. 18 e S&

Adamantine Jt e 10
CHEES- E- .

Northern Factory . 10 o il-
iaDairy, Cream,....,,.. ,. 11 &

State o- - is
COFFEE V ..., ct" a 28

. Lagnyra., ....J so S3
Rio 15 o 19

DOMESTICS)
Sheeting, 4--4, fJ yard ,.
Yarns, 9 bunch. ..r.tf. ....... 18jO SO

KRns 9 doxea.. ................ 10 jOnsR i
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel..... 22 00 :C 80 00
Mackerel, No. I, half-barr- el 11 00 6 15 09
Mackerel, no. m Darrei low M w u
Mackerel, No, S half-barr- el 8 00 00
Mackerel, No S, $ barrel 18 00 14 0
Muueta, v oarrei
Mullets, 9 pork barrel ' 5 75 8 00
N. C. Roe Herring 9 keg..,,. 8 00 8 25
Dry Cod. .. ....... ....... 5 10

" Extra.. 8 85 Soft:
FLOUR 9 barrel-L- ew

trade ........... 8 25 8 GO

Choice, I: 3 8 60
Straight - 4 10 4 85
First latent.................... ... 4 !0
GLUE S 7H 10
GRAIN 9 bushe- ;-

Com, from store, Dsgswnree, 45 47U
Corn, cargo, to balk White... 42U
Corn, cargo, In bags White...

; Oats, from stoTe. ....... 82Ha
1 Oats, Rnrt Proof,.,. ........... 40 ' 46
1 Cow Peas 60 O 60

HIDES, 9
Greea iiitiiniintiiiini ,,,,0 s
Drr ....a j s

HAY, V WO s :

Eastern ...... .... l rs
Western 90
NortbRiver.... 85

HOOP IRON, 9 Evd.i...1
......

LARD, f-t- j

Northern ......... &
North Carolina,...., 8. J .10

LIME, barrel I 85
I.IIMRltRMtTHWtdl BJ M feet '

Ship Stuff, resswed ........... i 18 00 80.00
Rough-Edg- e flank 15 00 g 18 OS

- West India cargoes, according
to quality. ,.18 00 is e

Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 89 00
Scantling and Board, common., 14 00 O18 00

MOLASSES. ftalloB -

New Crop tuna, ia nnos . . o 22
" " ; in bbls..,.,.. .... 23

. PortoRlco.inhhds.,, ......... 95 mi- tn DDIS ............ W
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds,,,.,..... It ?

16
is e S8l.W.1. IHII. til -

NAILS, keg. CnuCOdbMU .... 8 852 845
PORK v barrel

CitT UMilltjIllMIMt 11 60&19 00
RnnBi V II 00
PriioA s . ( . 11 00

ROPE.V ........ 10 22
SALT sack Alum.. .... 75

1 Irerpool.... ........... ...... ,,,.0 65
Lisbon. .....,.m
Auieiicsn .... .......... V DO
on 12B 9 Sacks i-.-'. - 40

SHINGLE tH 8 00 O 7 00
. ConQun,,,,,n,ii 8 00 S 50

Cypress Saps..... e ov a o w
Cypress Hearts................ ....O 7 50

SUGAR. 9 S Standard Graau'd
Standard A ,,.
White Ex. C .....1...........
ErtraC, Golden.,..,....
CYeUow ........

"SOAP, 9 Northern.... 8H '

STATES, silt W. O. Barrel ....
R. O. Hogshead,. , .... 10 00

TIMBER, A M feet Shipping.... 30 5
Mill, Prime...,. ... 00 TOO
MM, Fair .. ....I.. .. 6 60 S 4 50
Common MIU..., 400 8 50
Inferior to Ordinarr 00 S 80S

TALLOW. t.. SWHISKEY, gallon Northern. . 1 00 S
North Carolina. in i i

WOOL, ft Washed.... .AM
Clear oi onrs. ............... ,y 1SMO

Hotice- -

'
t5 05. Short rib sides, loose; per 100
lbs: $4 654 70. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, per 100 j lbs $4 j 504 62.
Short clear sides, boxed,, per 100 lbs,
$4 62KQ4 68 Whiskey, per gallon,
$122i. ; , .:. ... i -

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and closing.1

Wheat No. 2 March 60&. 61& 60-6-

May 6262. 6863K. 62

43- -

'

DIM, 93C; JUiy O4aoo, g, va,va
Co7n March 28. 2828, 28X,
28J; May 29. 2929. 29X- - 29K;
July SOX- - 80. B0. 80; September
81K. 81. 81X81K. 81X31X. Oats
--No. 2 May 19V. lfc193: 1X
19K. lc: July 1920. 20. 19

19J5. 19 20; September 20M.0M
20. 0M- - 2020X. Mess pork, per
bbi. May $8 75. a 85, 8 70, 8 82X; Inly
$8 95, 900, 8 92X, 9 00. I Lard, per 100
lbs,May t5 15, 5 17J0,5 12. 5 17J:Joly
t5 27J. 82K. 5 27K. 5 82 Short
nbs, per 100 lb May $4 (79,475.4 67H.
4 75; July H 80,485, 4 8j. 4 85.

BALTIMORE, March 25 Flour quiet.
Wheat dull; No. 2 red spot knd March
71M72c; May 685,6$CL July 69c
'asked; Southern wheat, by sample, 76
77c; do on grade 71 KQUXc Corn
Steady; mixed spot.1 March and April
B3a33c; May 84l,l4Xc; Steamer

J. A

j
1

v

taixed 88c bid. Southern white 86c bid.
its steady; No. 2 whiter Western 2&M

t27c; No. 2 mixed do 24X25c.
New York, i March 251 Spints tur

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTIE as Administra'ris on the es'ste of W. G.
Fow er, deceased, notice Is hereby given to aU per,
sons having claims against said estate to present them
tothennders goed tor payment within twelve mnths
from the date of this notice or the fame will be
pkaded againt them. All persons indebted to ssid
estate are reoaested to make immediate payment to

Z ILL AH FOWLER..
Administratrix of W. G Fowler, deceased.

This 12th day of February, 1898. feblSWSs; .

atiae quiet and easy 28M28X Kosin
strained common to goad si is

177- -

.
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h ii
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